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DIP~CTOR 1 C CLIP BOi:RP 
.. 1: 
Mics . M.:iry Lou Zaleski is now Mrs . , Tbomas Keller. Our best wishes. 
nre exten0ec1. .. to .Mrs. Ke ller . We are pleac9c:. i:hot she plnns at 
present t~ c~nt ~~~c - ~n her c cr~ent pos ition~ 
r . . • ' 
The following r.~a sc~3r.m~nts, of ,_ fac ulL,y h ave been made on a 
t emporary ~asic: 1 ' • 
• , 1 • : 
Mr s . Drivi s Ascis t ant Inst r uc t or, Nursing of Children 
·' 
Mrs. Gi llin Ins tni:ctor ~ Stud ent Heo l t h 
. Mis_s- Gr.os sma n . Assistant Ins t i Lc t or , Mc0ical~$urgica1 Nursing 
We are lciok~ng, forward t o . h{lving two of our grnclua i:es jo in pq on 
t he fac ulty ' in May . 
• 1:· \.:' . 
Misc Carol Siegrist ~s As s~stan t Ins t r c c t or in Opera ting Room 
; · . and 
. Mr:s . N~ncy Lithgow Pearso1;1 as 
'Surgical ~urs, ing 
Assistan t Instruc t or. in Medic.a l -
. ·: 1 
In b>a·if~ ~you h'av~ ' been - ~i-on~ering, t he pord-;ai t i n Room 102._l, Curti s 
Clinic, was presented by t he Alumnae Assoc i ation t o the school. 
It is a portrai t of Misc Clar.a Me lvipe, Dire c t ress of N\;rsiflg from 
1915 to'l937. '· Sh~ t.r.is a· member of t he cla nc ... of .1910 . 
' ·, l 
The stude~t:s a.t Byberry have reported t ha i: . patient s as yeH as 
pe rsonnel <Jre thrHled wi.th. a ll t he contribi..:i: i..ons re~eiyec1. . Tha nk; 
you for yot~ r full cooper a i: ion in t his very worthwhile projec t . 
.. ; : . 
The !llumna e Associat ion t's:. pro~id ing the ne cessary frnds to send 
t uo :::; i.:uden t s .,. Miss Gnrfo r t:h a nd Miss Gilbert, t o t~e SNA'f:> Convent:~on 
i n Detr~ii:. i.n May. , ,: " ··· · · ·· 1 
Congra t alatioris ~te i n line t~~ 
Sp~ghet t i Dinne i ~ hu~e 6uccess 
' ' '. . .. , 
.s 11 ,,;h (; uorkcd 
t h 'e ' · 
-
fir s ·;:' t o 
so hard t o make t h e be he !.d in t he Commons . 
S t ud en t-Fa c u J. ty Volley Ball game i s p l annecl fo r April . Watch t h e 
bu llet i n board for de t ai ls ! 
' . 
\ . 
, ,:· 
. . , . I 
Tne oi.d. Market Fair iS' scheduled· fQr May 2nd and Mny-3rd. As you 
may or may not know, this is a traditional event sponsored '·~y the 
Women's B¢ard ns a fund raising project. Since the School of 
Nursing Department, c:i couunittee of the Women's Bollrd, contributes 
so much to the residence nnd to the school, we feel n renl 
obligation to support them in every respect. Therefore, we would 
appreciate your full cooperation in volunteering to assist them 
at the Fair and in selling as many chances as you can. Chances 
are nvailable from the President of your class. The prizes are 
many and varied, including n 1969 Chevrolet Camaro. 
Stt;dents who volunteered to help with the Fashion Show will be 
meeting w~th Miss Pat Canfield of Lit Brothers on Thursday, 
April 24, at 4 P.M. 
Miss Jefferson 
McClellan Hall on May 1, 1969 at 7:30, will be the site of the 
annual Miss Jefferson contest this year. Students are encouraged 
to come out and support the ir clas smates . Admission is free, 
the refreshments are free--what more could you ask for? 
The staff of .Caps & Capes is looking forward to seeing you. 
SCHOOL PLAY 
n ••••••••••••• J\nd they said it couldn't be done! 11 
On April 16th and 18th the Annual Show, "Potpourri or Ma and Pa 
do their own Thing, 11 was presented in McCl~llan Hall. Ably 
directed by Elizabeth Yahnke and ,Beverly Watts, the show proved 
to be a praiseworthy success. · 
The audience, a full house both evenings, responded in· a way' 
that only the apprehens i ve ' ;nctres s " could, a ppreciate. 
After months of hard work, a ll members o.f the cast deserve a 
hearty "congratulations," for CJ job well done! 
DOGGIE FRIZZLE 
On May 13th from four un t il seven o' c lock in the evening , the 
Junior class will be sponsoring a 11Dogg~e Frizzle." The price 
is only a dollar for hot .dogs, sauerkraut, baked beans, and 
lemonade. The money r a ised will be put t owards their yea rbook. 
So enjoy an evening of fun ~ end support t he Junior class. 
2. 
··~ · 
: ' 
Student Council Report 
The School Store; Sweat shirts are on sale for $3.25. 
The ones that are long sleeved are navy blue, 
the ones with short sleeves are light blue. 
Night shirts are also on sale. 
Please check Bulletin Bo<ird for dnte and time of clnss intra-
mural games. 
Class Reports 
SENIOR: On sale candy, hoagies, dolls and index cards. 
3. 
JUNIOR: On sole candy, pizza sales will be held periodically. 
FRESHM!iN: On sale milk and cake when announced. 
The Rules and Regulations Committee will continue to post any 
changes as they are approved. We hope you are happy with these 
changes and will respect the new regulations. 
~.' ' . 
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